Noise assessment during aircraft run-up procedures.
A comprehensive noise survey was conducted at Oficinas Gerais de Material Aeronautico (OGMA), Alverca, Portugal, and at several Portuguese Air Force (PoAF) bases, as part of an ongoing occupational noise assessment program. The major objectives consisted of measuring and analyzing noise radiated by various types of military aircraft while undergoing maintenance, repair, or testing. Amplitude, frequency, time history and statistical analysis were conducted on noise emitted by aircraft during run-up procedures. Analysis and evaluation used various noise indexes (Leq and Lmax), frequency spectra, and sound pressure time histories for the assessment of noise exposure on the employees during their working life span. The results show a predominance of large pressure amplitudes within the lower frequency bands. This was correlated with long-term clinical observations in these workers. This study corroborates the definition of vibroacoustic disease as a systemic, noise-induced occupational pathology caused by long-term (>10 yr) exposure to large pressure amplitude (> or = 90 dB SPL) and low frequency (< or = 500 Hz) noise.